
 

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR DISASTERS?  
DI IH MKAP MO KDRAP RANG TO MAO KLEI TRUH 

(Rhade)  

  
Power outages are frequent during or after a severe weather event such as a snow, ice storm, hurricane, or severe heat.  
The following safety tips will help you to be prepared.  

Todah pui djie hlak mao Plier prong, plier ebhor, Angin ebu-drung, hlor ktang. Anei klei dui dru di ih.  
  
Prepare an emergency kit including:  
Bi mao mnong hlam hip mkap ko klei truh:  

      ■ Battery powered radio to be informed at all times  
            ■ Boh Tao Pui ko ding muin bi mao nanao hlam grap mong  

    
 ■ A flashlight with batteries   

 ■ Sa Pui Pit    
    

 ■Extra batteries   
      ■Blri mkap lu boh tao pui   
    
 ■ Matches    
 ■  Pui Kneh  
       
 ■ Bottled water and nonperishable foods (foods that do not need to be refrigerated or cooked) 

 ■ Giet Ea Mnam leh anan Mnong bong amao guon dum hlam Hip E-at oh  
    
 ■ First –Aid kit 
 ■ Hip diet mpra ea drao mgun 

   
            ■ Communiction plan with designated meeting place (2 plans and plans should be practiced) 
            ■ Anok kcah bi mtuom to mao klei truh   
 

 ■ At least one week supply of needed medications   
 ■ Pioh ea drao bia edei hlam sa hrue kam   

 
  

  

 

 HMAR DRU DONG    
                                         

Emergency ( Jec Hmar dru dong)                                              911 
 Duke Energy(Pui Kong)                                                              1-800-769-3766 
Or amaodah   
 Name:_________________Phone_______________________ 
 
For additional health and human services information, call 211or 1-888-
UW211NC(1-888-892-1162) 
 
 
Klei Mdrao mgun leh anan Ciang Mnuih dru dong, ieu 211, 1-888-UW211NC(1-888-
892-1162) 
 
 Note:  211 will not work with cell phone. 211 amao dui ieu oh hon 
 
             



 
   
  
  

 
  
Rember to have your own phone number and address when you call these emergency number. 
Brei hdor mro Telephon Sang ih, Mro Sang, todah ih ieu dru duh dong hong kleijec hmar. 
  
If you are at home and your area is under a weather alert for severe storms, turn off or unplug any 
sensitive elcetroci equipment such as TVs, electrical appliances, and computers. 
Todah di ih dok hlam Sang ejai mao Gram dah, Kmlai brei sue he klei pui mong TV, Computer   
 
If you are experiencing a power outage….  
Todah pui djie leh… 
      
Verify if you are the only one in your neighborhood without power.  Brei hun lac knong Sang ih yoh djie pui. 
  
If you don’t have power, call your electric company to report the outage. Todah pui djie leh, brei Khua Phun- 
Pui. 
Leave one light on so you’ll know when power is restored.  Brei ktit sa pui hlam sang, ciagn thao todah mao leh pui. 
  
Never burn candles due to the risk of fire and possible carbon monoxide poisoning. 
Dam cuh pui dian tol ko tuic hong klei amao rang, leh anan asap Nu lu bi mao klei Rua. 
  
If you are outside…. Todah ih ti tac.   
  
Stay away from any downed lines including power, telephone, or cable.    
Brei due kbui mong klei Pui. 
  
Do not touch any object that is in contact with downed power lines. 
Dam rueh oh klei pui 
   
Never drive your car over power lines as electrocution may occur. 
Dam dja edah jua ti dlong klei pui. 
  
  
  
For more information on emergency preparedness, please visit http://www.ces.ncsu.edu/disaster/ 
Xit chiang them tai Lieu ti Jec Hmar dru dong, nao ti http://www.ces.ncsu.edu/disaster/ 
 
  


